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-_••_. Seaboard
II' AIR 'LINE �AILWAY.Quickest, Most Convenient RoutellH'l'Wl!Ht"f
I
Southern Points and the North,
East, West 01' South.
Wherever you nre goinJ.j. The Seaboard is
.
Tbe Fastest, Cheapest. �JOgt
Thro:;';hl""I�':'11 man
FANCY PERFUMERY PACKAGES,
BEi\UTIFUL X·MAS CARDS,
COLORRD PAPER NAPKINS.
1
FANCY PAPERS FOR DEC·.
ATIVE PURPOSES, ETC. RAWI,INGS ANNOUNC£S.
Will be a Candidate to Succeed
(Let our artist decorate your packages for Himself on the Bench.
Y0l!-You will be pleased with the effect.)
'1
To tM Voters of tM Middle Circuit:
I think it proper at this time to
But the most attractive feature of the, exhibition is the very 101V prices.
announce the fact that I will be a
d f eoual uuali 11 lod
candidate to succeed myself as Jl1dge 1""""""""""""""""';'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.;""""""""""""""""""""",;""""",,
You'll find our figures 'way less than goo s 0 equa qua tty
are genera y S of the Middle Circuit. For eight
f
years I served the people of the
or. Circuit as Solicitor General,
C d
.
t rt t
1
endeavoring at all times to discharge
1
otne an inspec our asso men.' the duties of that office with fairness
impartiality and courtesy. Upon Every
Man. Woman and (;hild in Tho South
the promotion of Judge Evans to the to open a SaTing. Aeeouat with this Company. Deposita b,
maU may be
bench of our Supreme Court r was
RlOde with as much .... and safety as at home.
W H ELLIS
an unopposed candidate before the
Deposit. of SI.OO and upward. received and l per cent. inter..t com-
. ponnded '1uarterly •• allowed. Wb"n an account "",che.ll.oo a hatadaome
. people for the Judgeship to fill out HOllie Sann". Banlr. will be loaned the depositor. Write lor full mform&-
• • his unexpired term of two years. ti..a and blallb to opea a" account.
I I
M·yunaaimous electica to this office SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
Dru AS, Stationery and Toilet Articles
necessitated a complete abandoment CAPITA� STOCIO. �soo.ooo. tJNDIVlDBD PaOtlIT9. m:�S.46.
�
. of my law practice. I submit that WK. w. MAC"A��, President. GRO. G. BAI.DWIN. Vice-PreaideD!,
,
L_""" """__....
-"
I
I am fairly entitled to at last W ... V. DAvrs. Sec. and Tr..... '<,
a full term, if, iu your judgment, SAVANNAH TRUST lIUtI.DING. SAYANII.uf, GaO_CIA.
..•_ _.
I have made an efficient and impar- li��D:lIlXIIXfj0!:8::8X�1lXI:8a:.C8;QC(j<:&::&:tI:�819&1l:I8i1:18I:11rnClQles:e::8XD:I!:8:I!CQ0!:8:D:lIl:e:II:8:II®J:d
••
.. tial Judge. On that subject, ofl""'''''''....''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
·�������������T������������=l��������������� course, I can say nothing on myown behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly iu presiding over
your courts, to do so impartially and
Attorney for the Rawlingse8 Car- to render efficient service to the
people. Whether I have suceeded or
not others must say. If so, I am
fairly entit led to an endorsement of
my administration and of my
record.
.- -_,...
,
..........................
I
1
1
1
1
THE LAST CALL!\
HERE FOR CHOICE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our Gift Department is now complete, and our extensive assortment is
unbroken. Foresighted buyers will make their purchases before the holiday
rush sets in. We'll hold your purchases for later delivery if you wish.
PROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
Hundreds of artistic, appropriate and beautiful things for Gifts have been
gathered here from the best markets of the country. The display
includes:
. CAFE DINING CARS.
LEATHER GOODS,
STAG NOVELTIES,
CHOCOLATE SETS,
SALAD DISHES,
CAKE PLATES,
LADIES' LAP DESKS, New Short Line between Savannah,
Ma­
con uud Atlanta.
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
write for all you want to know to
C. F. STEWART.
A.l\sistant General Passenger Agent,
SAVAI!rlNAH, GRORGIA.
CUT GLASS,
ART POTTERY.
STERLING SILVER NOVEL"lES,
CHILDREN'S SETS.
of Union M::�:;OCh County ·ASKS fOR PARDON
.A.�iatfon,. to be held with States-
'
boro Baptist church, December 29,
30 and 31.
TO SUPR£M£ COURT.
FRIDAV.
purpose of serving citations upon
Gov. Terrell and Attorney General
Hart, the state's counsel.
These citations will be issued hy
Clerk of Court ·Fuller of the United
States Circuit Court and will be
Woman Sentenced for Year for
Killing Her Husband.
SHE HIT HIM WITH PIECE Of WOOD
ries. their Ca81!'8.
ATLANTA, Dec. 17.-Attorney
John R. Cooper. of Macon, who on
Saturday secured a writ of error to
the United States Supren;�' Court """"""""""""""""""B",'",T"",,'",R",A",W",L",I",N",G",S",'"",
in the case of J. G. Rawlings and
his SOliS. two of whom are
scentenced to be hanged, will re­
main in Atlanta tomorrow for the
10 a. Ol.-Devotional services,
,
-'ied Dr. A. H. Stapler.
II a. m.-8ermon, py. Bro. T. J.
·Cobb.
2 p.Ill.-0rgauize.
Subject: Why not adopt a
schedule for 'uniform collections by
our churches throughout the Asso­
ciation? J. W. Williams and W. H.
Cone.
Subject: Importance of church
. members attending the regular
services of their chnrches-Losses
-Gains; W. B. Addison. and B. F.
Hogan.
Husband Was Maltreating Her at
the TI';'e, aud She Had Young
Baby In Her Arms.
(Atlauta News. 16th.)
Peculiar circumstances and a vein
of deep pathos surrounds the peti­
tion filed with the prison commis­
sion today asking a full pardon for
Sentoria Yarbrough, of Terrell
county. under sentence of one year'!;
imprisonment for killing her hus­
band.
,
la more dangerous to your' Ure than the drink, oooalne
01' morphine habits, rol' it soon end. In Conlumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save Journlf from tha.a
awful reBults or Coughl and Caldl, b, takln�
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUIMS liD COLDS
"Sitting by My 'WIfe"· Bt:d "
wrlteB F. G. Huntley, or Oakianden, Ind., "I Nad about
Dr'. King's New Discovery, Shl bad got • frightful
chronic cough, which three dootors tailed to reUlve.
Alter taking two bottles she was per.teotly oURd, and
today she is well and Itrong."
Prlcl, 500 and $ t. 00 Onl Dall 61'11 1.lIef
Brooks Simmons, President j. E. )IIrCroJoll, Cuhie,
THE FI�ST NATIONAL BANK BULLoe·OF STATESBORO', GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. r , 19"·1.
Cupltal Stock $2.5,000.00 r892.-NEW SERIES Vdt. I, No. 4[. STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
DIRIlC'rORS-
IitAIFORD SIMMONS,
JAMES B. RUSHING,
lIf. G. l�I{AlPIEN,
H. T. JONES,
W. W. \\'II.I,IAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt a�tention given to all
Banking Business.
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
His Father.
Dec.
J.H�HALl WONT RUN PRAIS£ FOR PARKER. COTTON ESTIMAT.�Kind Word8 Fo; I,awyer Well
Tillie Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid.
Known Here.Says Hoke Smith Ha.s Taken His Is Attacked by the Congressmen in
Several Ways.
IS INACURATE,
�
SAYS· LOVERING.
..
The many friends at this place of
Judge T. A. Parker, of Baxley, will
be interested in these words of COIll­
mendntiou from the Brunswick
[ournal,
Hats off to Judge Parker I Bruns­
wick circuit has in this able jurist
a man who, with a heart full of
tenderness and pity for the truly
unfortunate, knows his duty as a
judge and dares tcr do it.
His charge. to the Graud Jury
Monday was a gem in these days
of commercialism. Couched' in
plain homespun English which no
man could misunderstand, he de­
clared for honest' government and
honest law. Knowing nothing of
the wiles. of the wire-puller, he let
go sledge-hammer blows at evils of
the day every otfe.of which struck
home.
Those who have w�tched [udge
Parker's record see in him good
timber for the Supreme bench. It
would call for sacrifices on his part,
but Judge Parker is not the man to
·'1 realize, however, that Mr. flinch when duty calls. No circuit
Smith by his candidacy, has sue- in Georgia has a more conscientious .
ceeded in dividing the people who hard-working judge. He seldom
staud for the principles that I finds time for an hour's fJst. The
�present, and that if I should run, gfind is fearful, but the man. big
.' the result of my election would he hearted and big minded, never
,.,tlI!0ubtful,· and, if 1 should be de-, falters.
-reated, it would be held to be a 'Georgia today contains 110 jurist
defeat of the principles for which I with a keener sense of equity.
staiid. "The spirit of the law" is before
"Mr. Smith's election or defeat him always and woe to the attorney
. ',will be only a personal one; the who relies upon technicalities to
contest between him and Mr. How- win his case.
ell, ilL' its last analysis, is but a Glynn county is justly proud of
personal struggle. her judge. He is OUR j udge, one
"I ha�e information that leads of OUR plain, S!very.!pay people
. me to beheve that �ol. Estill will who kitows the riglt(�,..ho con­
(.; S!nter�. �C1l •.jl�d�e,.QQlll� i .stautly hokis-tO" �Int:"hicheet ""-'is
· would be impossible ifor e under and wholrecoguizes no man's rights
tlie present democrit"l:ic . method of as supirior to another's, With all
electing a candidate, to be 1I01lli- tire Circuit benches filled with Par­
uated at the polls- by a vote of tlte kers, the "majesty of the law"
people, . and I do -not care to be a would never be ignoned.
'party to a further division of the -----
· people. DEVn, WAS IN HIM.
-'
,
"If the people of my county in
_ tht next election endorse these Reason �lIsson Gives for KUling
no.: • principles and my course in advo­
,
. I .eating them. as they have in t,he
'.
'ist,
and God should spare my life,
.'
'will again be in the house of rep-
• I esentatives of Georgia maintaining
bem:" ' .
Platform.
J. i, COt.I!MAN,
President,
s. C. GIWOVRR,
Cushier .. T�NKS COL ESTILL WILL RUN TOO
l� Not to Retire from Politics, Mr. Burle80n, of T�,.as, Defend.
the Report8 and Explains the
Discrepancies.
WASHINGTON.
BANK OF STATESBO'RO ,However, and Proml8e8 to beHc;ard From I,ater.
STATESBORO, GA.
MACON, Ga.. Dec. 25.-Hon,
Joe Hill Hall, of Bibb county, wlto
·
was generally looked upon as a
pMSib!e candidate for governor, has
isSlled the following statementgiv­
'ing his reason for not entering the
cotton crop controversy in the
House consists of statements by Mr. a
Lovering of Massachusetts and Mr.
Burleson of Texas.
Mr. Lovering attacks the accu­
racy of the estimates of the crop
by the Department of Agriculture in
seve nil ways. He says the ginners'
report issued by the census bureau
yesterday shows there has been
ginned to Dec. 13 in Georgia, North
Carolina, South Carolina and Okla­
homa, 183,341 more bales of cotton
than the department estimated as
the entire crop in this territory,
and there .is from six to eight weeks
more of the ginning season left.
Mr. Lovering has taken the esti­
mates of the cotton crop for the
past ten years compared them with
the ascertained crop, and deduces
the conclusion that the estimates
have been uniformly less than the
actual crop to the extent of 7.42
per cent., or a total 01778,400 bales
during the whole period.
Tlte reply which Mr. Burleson has
filed mantains that the difference
between the figures of Mr. Lovering
and those of the department vary
simply because of the variation in
the weight of bales. He says the
department an�ouuced its estimate
of. the crop on Dec: 4 in bales of
500 pounds gross weight; ·.lhat t1)
Qcn�.u�::mtt".mo�lltiRes it'f4J;i
nary reports in "running' bales."
:Zunning bales are those actually
turned out by the ginners, And
according to Mr. Burleson, they
have different weights iu different
states.
ORCANIZI!D 1!l<J4.
CAPtTAL AND SURPLUS, 190,000.00
J. A. Fulcher
J. L. �l.lthe..s
DIRECTORS
J. L. Coloma"
B. 1'. Outland
W. C. Parker
�
J. W.OUiJf
nce:
_,"I appricate the fact thnt lowe
I!fJ it to my friends to no longer delaydefinite announcement as to my
.. purpose
with refereuce to my can­
.
. didacy for the office of governor.
.
"1 state candidly .that it has
been my settled purpose for the
past four years to be a candidate
for ·goveruor next year. I regret
tlrat conditions are such that. I
am forced at this time to announce
that I will not enter the race.
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
..................................... II •••• 11 ••• , •••••
Manufacturers of and Dealers in •..
All kinds of Machinery. .
Iron and Brass Founding a
.
Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood­
working Machinery, etc., sold at original factory
prices, with factory discounts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
Last year the bales in North
Carolina averaged 469 pounds in
weight, while this year the bales in
this state have averaged so far 450
WAYNESBORO, Ga., Dec. 2r- potinds. TakilJg this fact into
George Glisson, the young .man consideration, Mr. Burleson S'.y'
who shot and killed his father; th�t if the running bales are reduced
W. C. GIiSiOn, at Hills Dec. 12, to 500 pounQ's gros;weight, so as
was given a preliminary hearing at to afford a correct basis for com-
Girard yesterday. He said he was parison, the seeming discrepancy
drinking and ; 'the devil jnst got between the ginners' report and
into him," ca",sing him tb commit the estimates o( the Department of
the crime. He said. he ca�e home Agriculture is thoroughly explain­
to see his father who talked very ed, and. in fact, that there is
plainly to him about his marriage. nothing to show that .the estimate
The woman he married lived in is not substantially correct.
Screven county. It was this that Mr. Burleson makes the state­
caused his father to speak so plainly. ment that Mr. Lovering has can­
Glisson cursed his father and was didl)' confessed that he has I'er­
ordered out of the house. He left, sonal interest in indeavoring to
but came back in a few minutes reduce the price of cotton; that in
with a shotgun ancl. breaking the the beginning of the present cotton
front door down, shot his father, seasoll he went on the floor of the
killing him almost instantly. A New York Cotton Exchange ancl
younger brother. Johu, shot at predicted the crop this year would
George five times with a pistol, reach 13,000,000 bat..s. Mr. Lover­
hittil)g him twice in the arm and ing. he says. is one of the largest
ouce in the back. George was cotton spinners in the country. and.
trying to shoot John when he was believing the crop would be large,
shot in the arm, preventing him has evidently failed to provide him­
cocking the sbotgun. self with sufficient stock for his
He bad no ex�use to offer.except mills. "hence these tears."
that he "had the devil in him."
It is rumored in the section where
his father livecl that his son intended
killing the whole family. and that
a WOIII'!11 put him up to it. Another
•an was with him and was freed
,
from tlte charge as accomplice.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. II.
Eifecti.e Sept'. 24, 19"5.
, WOMAN WAS HYPNOTI1;E D.
:In thia COlldiUon She Ran oft' With
'lVI18'1' BOUNn. CeDtral f6landard Tille. Man.lIAST BOUtro.·
-
ATLANTA, DeC. 21-Mrs. Sophie
Grariovitch, declared to be the
prettiest woman in the R u.siau
Jewish colony here, who was
arrested in Norfolk in company
with Henry Teitlebaum for run­
ning away and deserting her hus-
,band and three �hildren. came
"ack to the city to- ay in cOllIpany
with her husband.
. Mrs. Granovitch declared that
'l'eitiebaulII had hypnotized her "nd
ol,.compelled her to run away with
, him against her will. She and her
husband have patched up their dif­
jyences. and she has returned to
ber family.
Teitlp aum, who also deserted a
wife three children, \"as· re-
__ease ��cause under the laws of
rhe state of Virginia he could not
be brought hack under reqllisition,
He has left Norfolk .. and was last
To aid young men and women to
obtain splendid positions as book­
keepers, stenographers. operators,
etc., a course will be givell them on
time or at less than half price by
the Georgia - Alabama Business
College, wh·icb has had 1.000 more
calls for young people this year
tAian it could fill.
.
No entrance examinations are
required. Free instruction is giv�
in all English branches and posi­
tions are guaranteed in writing un­
der a $5,000 bank deposit.
Apply at once to
. E. L. MARTIN, Prest.,
Macon, Ga.
Just think. of liv.ing withou t worry,
without care.-witq. all. your wants
and Reeds supplied. T.�e are the
benefillS brought by,
Annuity In.ranee
You can mille it �t for yo.tself, to support
your la'ttllf years, or'>You CUR I.'fe. sud. an assur­
ance of cOIII1fort to your widow, your orphans­
fllther, mother, sister or anyone,
Annu�ty gu8n.ntee5 a montht] irfcome for life, without COfl(i.oPf.... It IIIlbU.ot.beslolenor 101t, taKed-curtAiledor cOmplicatedidadva�ce. I� ill In. a claaa by itself. Write ua for detAil. about tb
best IQsuraoce '!'_ntten to-dar.
.
..
e
The Best Oft'er That HIWI £ver
Been Made.
seeu in Washington.
Get a BWlines8 £ducation.
"'he young nlan who has ,acquir­
ed a business education ha� far the
advantage of his uneducated brother
.in .securing. employment; he not
only can find a job more readily, but
he can gel better pay f0r his work.
There is always a demand for
stenographcrs, typewriters, alld
hdokkecpers. at �ood wages.
'Wonld yotl like to learn either of
se lines? Let us sell you a
�arslrip in a good busin�ss
01 at half price. Call at this
Killed at Valdosta_
VALDOSTA, Ga., Dec. 23 . .,-A
bloody riot alllong negroes was re­
ported here to·d·ay from Ewing, a
turpentine camp betwc:ep Fargo
and St. George, on the Georgia,
Southern and Florida railroad.
The .report stated that a crowd of
negroe, tried to mob.a white man
and he barricaded hi IlIself and fired
upon the crowd, killing seven aud
wouudilll( six others.
.
ENJlINKUTlIAL
UIIII(11111/JIt II'
I
PJ.AY J'� MIGHT.
"Tile He,"' of • Hero" to
•
lletJeated.
The
opened and proceeded to carve his
,
way through their ranks, stabbing
one neg;o woman in four places
and seriously cutting the other.
Lester was placed under bond for
assault with intent to murder, but
thinks he will be able to prove that
he acted in self-defense.
.Broke Proctor's Jaw.
As a result of a lick alleged to
have been administered by young
Frank Groover, Sam Proctor was
yesterday sent to the hospital in
Savannah to be treated for a broken
jaw bone .
The trouble bet\\ een the young
lI1€n is said t? be the outcome of an
unpleasantness at a Christmas socia­
ble Monday night. Groover is
said to have taken exceptions to
some remarks by Proctor and called
him to an accounting on the streets
a.fter the entertainment was over
with the result stated.
'
A number of .other young Olen
were present and assisted Proctor
h lme, where Drs. QuattiebaulO
Mooney and Durrence were sum:
moned and temporarily dressed his
wounds.
Congressman Griggs of Georgia.
upon hearing Col. Dillingham
speak for the first Ume, said, "If I
had that man's wonderful power a
drawillg an audience and perfCet
ease while speaking, there woakt
be 0 office in this country to whlcla
I would Dot aspire. 1 coaslder him
second to no one I ha�e heard aa aMr. J. W. Richardson and Miss natural orator. and I have listeaed.
Sallie Hagin will be married this to the greatest speakers" Wheaafternoon at the home of Messrs. C I D'll' I be - ..
J. A. and H. E. Knight, Rev. T. J..
O. I 109 tam
. gtn�hts lec!uret
Cobb officiating.
. IU Statesbo.ro, which Will be.l1_
every evenlOg al)d wltich are free '
to all, the people of this city will
have an opportunity of judging for
themselves whether he is really lIS
great an orator as has been claimed
for him.
.
I
. Hymeneal,
The marriage of Mr. A. O.
Phillips and Miss Dora Williams
occnrred at the home of Mr. Kit
Green, near Excelsior, Sunday
evening, Rev. T. J. Cobb officiating.
Mr. J. E. Rushing and Miss Claris
Lanier were married at the home
of the bride's fathel', Mr. ]. B.
Lanier, Sunday afternoon.
EARNING A LIVING'.
Wb.teyel' Field' a Girl Select•• lb.
Should Escel In u.
To thoBe glrls ",bo must look tor.
WArd to SUJlPol'tlng thcmsefvC8 the
problom ot work Is n dlfllcult oue.
Their ctrorts must be cOIlccntrntod on
80me onc thing.
I do not Intend to write out a lIst
ot hnndlcrnCts or possible OCC-'1JlutloU9
tor girl.. I wnnt I·.lber to write ot
tho spirit 111 whl�b "oy one or them
should bo tnkeu up by tbe girt wbo Ie
torced to .upport berselt.
Teacblng 1. perbaps tbe most In.
lIull'llthtol occnpatlon Into wblcb u glt'l
can readily go. For thJs' reuson It 18
otten selected by tIJose totally unquall­
fled tor any success In It. UnieaR a
gtrl bas tIJorough knowledge ot he<' sub,
joct. Oue .olt coutrol and tol1l1oo•• · tor
children .be will probably mnk.. a
tallure ot tencblng. It ohould never
be Ollt.led on exeept with tbe great••t
sincerIty, 80YIJ the Ladles' Home Jour­
nal.
I cnn touch on only a rc"w occupn..
Uons and profe88k>uR. 1.'hose more icn­
eraUy tollowe;l aro teaching. IIw'8tmoe.
art, atenofrl'aphy. bookkeeplDg. clerk­
Ing. mllllnery. dr...maktng, etc. In
preparIng o'll""'lt !lor any or mil of
these the same general course 0»11 be
re••mmeoded - above all. tborough­
n.... Teach your.elt to dAl well til.
one thing you ba,�e cbo&en, devote your
best eaergieH to It and make up your
mind to excel In It. I'f It be no more
.thun werkJng buttonholes, mako up
your mind to work the beIIt buttoll­
boles that uttous were ner .Upped
t1Jrot(gh. Oood workers are not otten
at 11 10•• (or ,work. .
Mr. Geo. Dekle and Miss Eva
Kennedy were married Snnday
evening at tire hOllle of the bride's
father, Mr. D. L. Kennedy. near
Register, Rev. H. B.. Wilkinson
officiating.
RAWI,INGS ANNOUNC."
Will e a Candidate to Silccee4
Himself on the Benell.
To 1M Volers of 1M Middle Cirmil:
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
candidate to succeed myself as 1ndge
of the Micldle Circuit. For eight
years I served the people of the
Circuit· as Solicitor General
cndeav,?ring at all times to discharF
the duties of that office with fairness
impartiality anll courtesy. UPOIl
the promotion of Judge Evans to th
bl!nch of our Supreme Court I was
an unopposed candidate before the;
�ople for. the Jndgeship to fill oat.
IllS unexpIred tenn of two -years•
My tlllanilllOtlS election to thisollice
necessitated a complete abandoment
of illY law practice. I submit that
I am fairly entitled t at last
a filII term, if, in y,our judgment,
I have made an effiCient and impar­
tIal J ndge. On tltat subject, of
course, I can say nothing on my
own behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly in presidingo
your courts, to do so impartially and'
to rCllder efficient service to the ,_ ..
people. Whether 1 havesuce�edor
not others must say. If SOl I a
fairly entit led to an endorsement of
my administration and of my
record. .
B. . R;\WLING&.
Mr. D. C. HOlvard and Miss
Annie Chance were married :".Ion­
day evening at the home of the
b�ide's father, Mr. L. D. Chance,
uear Jimps, Rev. T. J. Cobb per­
forming the ceremony.
Mr. Lonnie Wprnock and Mrs.
Kate Morgan were married last
Wednesday eve'ning at the hOllle
of the bride at Brooklet. This is
an interesting pra'i!k of cupid scorn­
ing conventialities-the groom be'
ing a youth of scarcely 19, while
his bride is the mother of five
children, the eldest of whom is
almost as old a, the step· father.
Notice.
The liudersigned beg to annOllnce the
(ormation of fl copartnership for the geu
eral practice of Inw under the firm nalne::
of Jol.ll1stoll & COlle, with the offices oc­
cupied by the late finn of rrqpver &
Johnston. This £lrrnngemeut does not
Rpply to criminal pructice in the. City
Court. G'REF.NF. S. JOHNSTOS.
HOWI!�� CON II.
'IHE PULPIT
'Pay.s for the Ad'(.)Ice
SCHOLARLY SUNDAY
THE REV HOWARD MEL SH
o Q CJ v
Ll'ir�C:S[)J]
One Stl!awberry-One Franc-One Tip
At b e. depth of lhl ;.v.lhJ:!)G feet the
air Is compressed to ba t 8 former
bu k and the be I Is therefo e at the
depth fll ed tu I w th water and as
the depth Increases so do the com
pression and lhe pressu e -Technical
Wor d Magazine
American Diner In Pari. Re.tau
rant Remem"red 'he Walter
In Leaving Portion of Fine
Fruit a. Guerden,
Roland Morrl I at _nlon Harhor
Mlch has a I eacl lftllard of 5000
acres n Texas Tb. b prohahly the
argest peach orchard It tbe world
Wben I went to Texas Mr Mor
said recently hey raised on y
co ton tbe e But I soon found tbat
peaches a. flne 8S California. could
be gro vn In Texas wbere they wou d
ripen near y a nrontb abead of all olh
e 8 and accord ng y r went In for
Texas poach growing and my trult
fetches the Ilghest pr ce on the mar
ket So are arc peaches when m oe
appear that they command a rate al
moat n. h gb as fruit br nga In Pari.
Tbe best and. a 80 thlt cos eat trult In
be wo d B to be lound In the Par s
an ros au an B [ now a man who
unohed a he Cafe de a Prix one la
day and not ce 1 W 8 rp se some
supe b s awber es on a stdeboard
e
How much aro your strawberrlelr
be asked the walter
A franc monsieur the waltar �
swered
And a.cordlngly the mall ordel'fl4
some and a dish of berrlea each ..
big as a .rabapp e was set before him.
He enjoyed the splendid fruit. But
when his VIII was brougbt he foulld
that he was cl arged 10 franol-U­
for the ber es
Walter how II thla? be 8ald '1
am charged 10 Irancs lor thele etra.
berrles whereas you told me the,
were only a f anc \
A Iranc apiece monsieur the
walter said gent y
Though thlB man half been dODe'
he paid But he gave tbe walter De
tip As be was walking out the walter
said reproachfully Sir have 7011
forgotten meT
Forgotten yoltT
said Certainly not I ve left JOU •
8 rawberry on that plate tbere whlob
I. equa 0 a tip ot 1 franc -Chloal"
Chnon cle
Lengthening of
\
Eminent Prole.aor See. Proml.e
01 Many More Year. 01 U.e
lulne•• Than Can at Pre.ent
Be Counted On
PURLlI§HI!.I1 WEEKLY !IV TIIU
atJl,l.OCH TIMES PlJlIl.ISJ-IING COMI'ANV.
D.•. TUJltNlfII, IDI"O" aND MaNu.U.
BunSCRII..,.'ON, $I.I� PUK "HAK.
WEDNHSDAV, DEC. 27, 19"5.
Do Wc Celel'TIlte lVell?
Christmas has come and gone,
and once again our people have
-engaged in the celebration of the
iJirth of our Savior in ways that
:indicate that they do not really
appreciate the occasion.
Instead of paying tribute to his
holy name, revelry and mirth have
filled our time; instead of praise.
there bas been carousing and for­
getfulness of him; in the place. of
quiet prayer, we have had the
noise of cannons and the babbliugs
of those made foolish by strong
drink. Did the Babe of Bethle­
hem, looking down upon our peo­
pIe in their jubilations, see tribute
10 his birth and power; or did he
see in our conduct that which
.
statesman whom a conscientious
grand jury will let alone.
Congress will do "comparatively
little work" before Christmas, says
a dispatch. It will do compara­
tively the same thing after Christ­
mas.
It is predicted that Estill will
.make formal entry into the race for
governor early in January, If there
is any fun in it, we suppose the
Colonel is able to alford it.
I Two Indians have become mis­
sionaries and gone to New York
instead of to China. They show
_an accurate kllowle"dge of where
lI\isaionary work is most needed.
"Agreeable to the old custom," is
t�e ....ay many of 'the country papers
give their excuses for omitting 11n
isaue tbis week. The· TillES is
pub)isbiid according to the new
-CU!ItPm of giving tbe
-
news all the
ti1l!�,
Eugene J � Leaby, a citizen of
New London, Conn., is believed to
be the (,nIl' man living wbo fougbt
011 the famons Monitor dnring the
engagement with the Confederate
,
ram Merimac. Thomas V, Viall,
the only other survivor of tbat fight,
died in Providence R. 1., a few
weeks.ago.
I
------
Chinese girls as 1\ rnle are not
8eIIt to,school; the mother snperin­
tends their training in honsework.
A. soon as the girls are old enough
they are taugbt to cook, sew, make
end mend clothes and indeed do all
domestic work. But the enlight­
ened Chinese sends his daughter to
.ecbool when near a mission or some
other school.
,yelt's presents, which, it was
declared, would aggregate J25,000,
have, under, the appraisement of
the customs officer, d'Vindled down
to a paltry $1,206. That is all
thllt she had to pay for thei r admis­
'" :.Ion to this country last week. The
. 'Value of these gifts, tpO; which had
'� estimated at a figure as high.
� '250,000, is found to be not more
fiJian '20,000. :this is ery disap­
jIopatiQ, but, indeed, what is the
use of. having a daughtel" of the
ut with US if w c, n not get
.Citfi over her doings and
1,
'_.-:'\'
present, why not gIve some­
thing that is useful? You can find something
Baking Powde� useful for every member of the family here- Il'Alum Baking Pow) Mother, Sister, Wife, Daughter, Son or Brother,
we can please them alii
lVrong Kind of Lenders,
SAFFOLD FOR JUDGIl.
The Citizens Club, of Savannah,
is promised a fight next year by its
erstwhile supporters,
Old man Waring Russel and
Jacob Collins are among the leaders
of the new party. They ore strong
men, and will probably have some
little following, but their opposi­
tion to the Citizens Club, with
which they have rUII for years, will
be watched with suspicion, There
is no doubt that their fight is ill
enruest, but are the reasons they
give-that the old club is corrupt­
sincere? It is doubtful. Not
doubtful if the charges of corrup­
tion are true, but that it is the real
reason why these gentlemen are
pulling out. the Citizens Club
was corrupt from the beg inning,
and Messrs. Collins and Russell
winked at its corruption by accept­
ing office at its hands.
It is pleasing to know that the
old thing mal' be uprooted, but the
pity is that better men are 1I0t to
lead ill the work of its undoing,
----.-.,----, The shipment of three carloadsLITTLE LOCALS • of beef cattle into this town from
I Tennessee the past week, calls
----.-.----.. attention to tHe lack of attention
paid to cattle raising by our farm­
ers, There were about 100 head
of cattle in the lot, and they were
consigned to Messrs, J. 'W. OIliIT,
J. E. Donehoo and W, T. Smith.
They will be Iattened, and, it is
said, shipped back to the Tennessee
Ten days more of vacation yet markets for consumption, One of
.
bef I inz of h I
Mr. and Mrs. S, E. Glisson, of
remam ore t te openIng 0 sc 00, these days some enterprising farmer Hagan, are spending Christmas
which will be on the 8th of January, will begin the business of stock with Messrs. L. C. and, M, L.
In the meantime the pupils nud raising here, and niter he has made Glisson,
teachers are making the most of a "pile" of money at it, others
the rest snell, will wonder why they did not take
. The Statesboro Music House sells it lip first.
trieces,of music for 5Q cts, We have a complete line of Story
One of the largest hogs killed ill Books and will be pleased for you
.tbis vicinity was butchered last to come and examine them. Mr. W. E, Gould, who has
been
week by Mr. J, J, Nessmith. It
OUIH & SMITH. ill for a couple of weeks with
was only a pig, but dressed 578 General Meeting. typhoid
fever, is quite low, and his
pounds. Mr. Nessmith has a larger life is
almost despaired of.
kill
'
f I The generalmeetillg
of the Lower I
one to I tn (\ ew uays. Mr. J, G, Newman had as his
Canoochee Primitive Baptist Asso-
11 is noticeable that prices of elation witl convene at Middle guests
for dinner Christmas Eld.
.,urkeys have remained cornpara- Ground church ou Friday, Satur- and Mrs. M, F,
Stubbs and Mr.
.I tively low during the holidays, I" \V \V B I ienday and fifth Sunday in December,
anc ,,,,rs, " , ra II ,
hens being offered here at o cents Rev. and Mrs, G, W, Mathews
per head on Saturday before Christ- Turn your cotton seed into cash. are spending the holidays with
�s, �'hile gobblers
were to be had We IJay the highest market price.
' d M 'their parents, Rev, an rs. Mac-
$1.00.
BULl.OCH OIL MILLS,
Douell, at the Methodist parsonage.
._.,
The latest and best Story Books Back After 38 Years. Messrs. E, C. Oliver and E. M,
r sale nt 01,1.11"1' & S�JlTn'S,
Mr. Jason Waters, former Bulloch
Anderson, who spent last week at
Each of the Sunday-schools ob- White Springs, returned home
d CI
. ,
I f I county citizen, residing
now in the e-
serve irtstmas WIt I trees or t ie Monday, both being greatly im-
scholars, accompanied by songs vicinity
of Waycross, is 'spending
proved,
And appropriate exercises, That
the holidays visiting his numerous
at the Methodist church was held
relatives of the name itt this vicinity.
Friday night and at the Baptist
This is Mr. Waters' first visit to
church last night.
Statesboro in 38 years, aud it is
needless to say that he was amazed
Three pleasant social functions
of the week were the two sociables
to See a brick city in th.e place of
the cross-roads of 1868,
'
Monday night at Mr. Hinton
Booth's aud Miss Inez Williams',
and last night at Dr, Holland's.
The happy youths of the town have
'�oy,ed the season to the fullest
"Ant.
Prevented hy the holiday rush,
the election of officers for the
, ..6.. 0:(>. F, for the ensuing term
�s not held last Thursday night,
but will he at the next meeting in
��e:::h:i. and are wf fOC;:;;'�;IVES, Xl'rCBEN UTENSILS, 'I_Avoid the alum, TOOLS, DE�:�V::'��, •
I
RANGES, ANDIRONS,
ISTOVES, CARVING SETS,HEATERS, SHEARS,OIL STOVES, SCISSORS,AND MANY OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS 1'0 MENTION,the mayoralty. He couldn't h vesatisfied the element that voted orhim-that is, he couldn't have nude
the reforms he promised, Now he
is in a position to charge thad he
was defeated by irnud-e-that he as
kept out of an office' to which jhe
has good reason to think he I[as
elected, He can stir lip a strong
feeling against Tammany ltd
arouse a great deal of sytupathy .or
himself. It is a safe predic ion
that he will let no opportunity lip
to advance his political fortuues. '
discovered a rara avis, in the shape
makes our claims to be a Christian of a man who had the nerve to
people, seem a hollow mockery? turn away from tlte United
But Statesboro was not as turbu- States Pension Office, empty hand­
lent as usual. There was campara- cd, although a goodly IUIIIP of
tively little drunkerruess on our money was awaiting him there,
Streets, and less boisterousness than The story runs as follows: "Wil­
formerly. For which we commend liam S, Ellicott of Greentown, Ind.
our people, May they continually refuses a pensiou of$15,ooo of bilck
·grow better! pal', He declines to ask for it,
.nd the New York 71'lIICS gives the
Oregon points with pride every reasons as follows: 'Ellicott is a
time it secures the service of a
il $15,000 Conscience.
A Northern contemporary has
Quaker, it seems, and yet he was
incousistent enough. when the war
broke out, to enlist for the defense
of the Union and to do such fight­
ing as came in his way, as the
same m;lpleasant work was per­
formed by cOUlrade� withont his
peculiar ideas on the obligation of
non-resistance. In other words
his military record was gOod in the
ordinary sense of the phrase, but it
was bad according to his beliefs,
And now his appreciation of the
badness of the recor!l takes tbe
form of declini,!J( S15,000 that he
could get for tht! asking-or, more
accurately, perhaps, for the asking
which some pension agent has done
for bim, It is wrong to fight, he
says, and be will not take money
fill' committing a sin.'
"
S, T. Dodson, a farmer of tlte
South Canadian valley in 0 'Ia­
homa, named his ten children, fter
as many states of the Union. His
six daughters are named Virg nia,
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, I aho
and Jersey. The Dodson boy are
named Missouri, Ohio, Teune\;see
and Texas, The ten. Dodson chil-
dren, it is said, always appear in
public wearing some red, white and
blue bunting,
Cotton Seed Wanted'.
I am again in the market for the
purch�of cottou seed, and wiil
pay tbe higbest market price 'in
casb for seed promptly upon deliv­
ery to your nearest railroad station.
Be sure to see or write me beillre
you sell yonr seed.
J. G. WILLIAIIS,
Register, Ga.
Hear.t LOBt Qnt.
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
SEE S. B. MEADOWS,
Vidalia, Ga.
lin Kitchen Utensils we have Delft ware, blue and white I �best on eart.h.
I
Ranges Pocket �<nives and
IRUBY $25,00 up Other Useful Articles Razors��,'fEtL -------- 35,00 up Larg••ssorlm.nl 10 select frem,• [ R 40,00 uP. Silver Knives aud Forks $3,00 up Pocket Knives ::l15c. up
Stoves
Razors $1.00 lip
I
Shears and Scissors____ ,50 up
IJEWELL, cooking_$IO,OO up A large and complete stock ofHeating, for wood_ 1.50 upIdeal oil stove-no Carving Sets 1.50 up Keen Kutter Toolssmoke; no odor_ _ 3,50 up and Cutlery
I Wire Fencing,
42 and �9 inch; Disk Harrows, $18 up l-r
• W. G. RAINES •
I Hardware and B¢lders' Supplies _ • t:
� -· , .,I
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
J. E; ,MII:...LER,
UIHIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIInlllllllmnlWe 1ft now I. Il0l1110. to .lfer 5--'·1 Prlca ••1M -�.._,
I
BALDWIN PIANOS!.!! ORGANS. I
Poe Clerk eupeorl_ C01Irt.
To I�e Vol"" ofBUilod. COII"ly:
I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Clerk of th. Snl'"rior Court
of Bulloch Couuty at the ensU10g electioD,
subject to the Democratie primary, aud I
respectfully ask your support, which I
...ure you will be higbly appreciated.
R.spectfu1l7,
ENOCH L. BUN"lIN.
Raultu-TIIq w.. .1gItat heners It' Piris II
1900, ad St. LHIs I. 19CN•
Valley liell Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. tile
Howlrd, 11.1It•• , BII.,t.. 1111 IIaldwil-ln IIY
wtIId 1114 nalU.
I Illy dlrut fro. 1M Factory'lad give tile Jobber's
proIIt to 1M Hrer. .
Yoars tnIy,
We Bnnonnce for the position of Clerk
of the Superior Court 01 Bulloch County,
ubject to the Democratic nomin.tic••
Mr. A. E, TBMPLE, W. know him to
be in every .ay qualified for the duties
of the ollic., aDd w. vouch for his iii.
t.grity. F1JUDI.
I
I
I L. G. LUCAS.-
I We lise llatldle 1M Jlce� Doll " So..' Plallos.
illllllllliIllHHtnUIlIllIlIllIlIlIUIIIIHIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIII
For SlaerHF.
To Ihe Ci/jze,u of Blllioch Co"IIIy:
I hereby announce Dl)'self a candidate
lor r...I.ction to the office of Sh.riff of
Bulloch county, subject to the Demo·
cratic pnmary. ]n makin, this an,"
nouncem.ut I ....ish to thaDk the J.'OOPI.
for the confidence reposed in me 10 the
past. Thauking you iD advance for your
support, J am
Yours v.ry respectlully,
J, Z. KENDRICK.
To the Public. Don't throwaway
Your old, Clothes !
When you aTe ia need oC a BewinK
Machine, call and e"aminc th. LUCAS.
This machine bas leven drawers, drop­
head aDd ball bearings, My prices ar.
118, "3 aDrl '25. I aOO sell the crle­
brated Florence Machine-the only ma­
chiD. iD the world that threads itself,
Pric., 1.8. You caD .ee them b, calling
OD ,
OTTIS L.UCAS,
STATESBORO, GA.
Suits Cleaned and pressed fer 7St.
.,
At the solicitation of my many friends,
I take tbis method of announciDIl my..lf
a candidate lor Sheriff 01 Bulloch couDtT,
subject to the acHon of the Democrat1c
/::; ih.;'���i��f�:�"il��l�! ��i
, my ability, and respectfully solicit th.
votes of the people of the COUDty.
JOSEPH F. OLLIFF.
I
Hav. them eleaD.d aad pr•...,d
RDd mad. to look lik. D...... • •
Farm lands in IT'oombs
------------
For Tu Collector.
county; chr lots in flourish-ing city 0 Vidalia. School fo� �:�.I:r.:.���:ti�D':Zi�l!ti�ncaio�i�:
facilities cannot be excelled; ���b:D'!':� ����ic.:�� o[ ��Io�hB�I�:::l
railroad facilities all that you county boy, whose 'life is known to .v.ry
could wish. Money invested citizeD of the county. If you deem me
h '11 d bl' I upright
aDd worthy 01 the office, I will
ere WI soon ou e Its va ue. heartily nppreciate your support.
Act wisely and make invest- s, C, ALLEN.
ments pay you.
. ...
S. B. MEADOWS.
MONEV TO LOAN
on Real Batat••
WHY pay 8 per cent. wheu youcan get money for 6 per cept.?
I am ,prepared to negotiate 3 and 5
year loans on both city property
and farm lands at 6 per cent. inter­
est. Money on city property re­
payable monthly if desired. Money
in sbort time after application.
I can save you time and money.
E. A. COREY, Attorney,
Statesboro, Ga,
Clothing made to ord.r 011
short Dotice; • fi't guaraatecd. .
Suits from $10 to $30.
See my samples. and give me a
trial on your next suit. . . .
For Ta" Receiver.
a:� �:�di�i�:!ai��';:�! �:��v��e�t�ul� E;xPlilrt Tailor.
locb county, subject to the democratic "":"":"":�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""=4",,==,,,,,,=,,,,,,==="";===� �
nomination. If you can give me your J. L. COLEMAN, �r-
support for the office. I will heartily President.
S. C ...GRoovER,
appreciate it, Rnd will endea\tor to show
r.llshiel;'.
Illy appreciation by c!lreful attention to
the duties of the office.
J, G, JONES, BANK OF" STATESBOAO
I am A candidate for the democratic
nomination for Tax Receiver, and solicit
your votes. If elected, I promise to do
m�' best to discharge faithfully the duhes
of the office Rnti to give S(\ti5£oction to
the tax puye,rs of the county.
L, 0, AKINS,
STATESBORO. GA.
ORGANIZED 1894.
CAP'ITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
For County Treasulil'r.
] again ask your support for the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic Nomination. Du�ing I'py in­
cumbency of the office I have tried to
discbarge my duties honornbly and cor­
rectly. I thank you for your support iu
toe past, and will thank you for ita con­
tinuauce if you still think. rut: deaervia.&.
W. W. DBLOACH.
J, A. Fulcher
J, L, Matthe1l's
J, L. Coleman
B. 1', OUllaud
w. C. Park.r
r W.Olliff
A�L BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
lnl.reat Paid on Tim. D.pooitl,
Mrs. Ben Way, of Hinesville, is
the guest of her brother, Mr. J. E.
McCroan, during the holidays.
Mr. E. A. Smith, tlte oil mill
man, has been quite ill the past
week, but is noll' milch improved.
Mr. and Mrs, J. D, Anderson,
of Stone Mountaiu, Ga. are spend­
ing the holidays with relatives in
Bnlloch,
I
Mr. and Mrs, B. L, Strange, who
have been residents of Statesboro
for the past ten months, will leave
tomorrow for Augusta, where Mr.
Strange will continue the practice
of law.
We have on hand 11,6,000 atock of
General Merchandlee to 11'0 at
COST
Commencing on December 20th,
,
and LRBUnll'
FOR' 15 DAYS
These goods are fresh, clean and newly bought within the past 12 months-bought before
" the advance in prices, and anyone wanting
Bargains, and Big Bargains
will call, inspect and-buy during our
Cost Cash Sale
I
Below.you will find a few of our prices:
One lot of light Cnlico _
Best quality Calico _
One lot of dnrk Calico _
Best Cotton Checks _
Good qualityCbecks _
Good (llUJlity of yard-wide SeaIslam Homespun _
}{ yard-wide S. 1. Homespun _
10-4 Pepl)erell Sheeting. 1111-bleached, worth 35c _
Good qunlity 10-4 Sheeting. UIt-
blenched .... _
Good Outing. worth 7}4c, nt , _
Best 3unJity Kimono Outing,worth 12�C, ut , � _
One lot Dress Giughauis, worth
IOC, at ��� � _
Best T1nlity Apron Giughutu.wort I qe, nt , • __ ._._ __
Best (!unlity Elauneteue _One ot fine Dress Goods, Bril­
liantines, wortb 65c aud 7SC, at
Broadcloths, worth $1.25, nil col-
ors, at --_____________________ .89c
Tricot Flannels, worth 35c, or.,; .22�C
Cnshmers, 1\11 colors, CH RAP.
J\CA Hed Ticking, worth ISc, nt , .12�C
Mattress Tlckillg', worth roc, Ill. .osc
000<1 qunlity Ticking, worth
S}_c, nL_____________________ .o6c
Best qunlity Ulccching, worth
IOI{C, nL____________________ .o7,Jic
Good quality Blcechillg' at .osc
All-wool Jeans, worth 40C, ut .271_c
Good qunlity )(,11118, worth 30c, nt .22�C
School boy jenns. worth 2oc,nt._ .ISC
6 spools J. & P. Conts CoHan____ .2SC
SHIRTS' SHIRTS'
worth $' .25 at .S5c
worth ,8S at ,60c
Worth ,7.1 at ,45c
Boys' Shirts, worth Soc, ut._____ .35c
Good hoys' Shirt, worth 3�c, nL .22C
Great Bargains in Men's
and Boys' Hats, Caps
and Clothing
,05)(c
.04' c
One lot Gf Men's Dress Punts, worth
Irom $1.50 to f,6.0C', going at great
sncriflcc.
Men's Suits, worth $12.,50 nt ------'7.50
Men's Suits, worth 8.50 at 5.25
i\.'cn's Suits, Walth 7.00 at ,..2.-;
Youths' Suits, worth 7.50 nt _, 5.00
Youths' Suits, worth 6.00 at 4.00
D�j���5,1�1��� _ �(�I��S__ �_l����� __���� 2.25
Boys' Knee Pants SUits, worth
�2'75, lit 1.75
BO#���.K;���_��I��__ �_�i��: __ ���� 1.15
Knee Pants, worth 7Sc IHId Ssc,
IIssorted sizes, nL : .450
.22�C
,19C
,05C
,08c
,06}{c
.06c
.oSc
,49c
SOME GROCERY SNAPS
Messrs, J, R, and E. W, Keeler,
Did YOIl see that handsome Jacob of Travelers' Rest, S. C., are spend-
Doll Upright Grand at the States- . ,.
,
boro "M usic House? Of course II lUg
the hohdays III �ur CIty, guests
did, and 1 must say it is just lovely.
of Mr, J. H. Roberts. These
parties are prospecting wilh'a view
to locating in this vicinity. and
Mr. W. A, Brannen and Mis�
Statesboro will gladly welcome
them.
20Ib" Granlllnle(j Sllgnr ll.oo 8 bars Lellox Soap __ .. ,25 8 pkgs, I\'ory Starch .25
4 balls Sterhng Potasb____________ .25 6lbs, (pkgs.) Cow Brand Socla____ .25
SHOESl SHOESl SHOESl
We can save you money by buying Shoes during our
COST CASH SALE
Thousands of other items too tedious to mention to be sold during our
COST CASH SALE
Remember this sale will last only 15 days.
Brannen-Hijfhamith.
We bux remnants of seed c<!tton.
, BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
Tbe carnival scheduled for the
ljptire week in our town has failed
to put in its appearance to date,
and those who were mislead in�o
believing that we were to have a
solid week of merry-go-rounds are
wondering where the ag:gregation
10 have gone to.
Plans are about completed for
the new two-story brick store to
be erected by the D. R. Groover
estate on the site occupied at
present by,Gould's grocery store.
Work will be commenced early in
January, and tb; store will be occu­
pied hy Raines' hardware store.
Bring lis your cotton seed and
get the top of the market.
��here w!��n�; �:�:li�LS�he1 I cotton market the latter part The onl)l fatally so far reported)Isist week, many farmers who in this vicinity as a result of Cbri�t-
1;�d been holding their entire crop mas gayeties, occurred at Field's
turning it all into tbe market. still,
near Enal, SlIturday night,
There are some wbo are yet hold-
when Kit Kennedy was slain by
ing their staple, however, believing John
Crawford.
that prices will advance s,fter the
Crawford conducts a restaurant
bolidays.
at the still, and it was at this tbat
The city council will soon bave
the trouble' originated. Kennedy
tbe' automobile problem' on its
followed Crawford to his house,
hands. A petition was being �ircu-
and, forcing bis way in, attempted
lated and liberally signed yesterday
to shoot him; but Crawford was
calling upon the council to take
too �uick and he got the firs.t shot.
steps regulating the running of the
No warrants �ave been Issued,
macbines on ollr streets.. It is �on- ,a?d. probably Will not be, as
the
�nded that business is being driven �llltng appears
to haye been done
away from the town by their use
lD self defense.
I
here.
------
Special prices on Pianos and
Organs Dec. 7th, 8th and 9th.
Anyone wishing to purchase would
do well to call and inspect our
stock on above dates.
L. G. LUCAS, Prop.
Popular SwainaboroLawyer .aku
Formal Anlultlncement.
To flte White CiNu1Is:
In tbe contested mayoralty elec- Having entered the race for
tion case in New York City, Mr. Judge of tbe Superior Court, for
H�arst has lost out.' The highest the Middle Judicial Circuit, I make
court of the State, the court of this my newspaper announcement.
he collectors of curios are get· Appeals, decided against him-that In making this race I am actuated
ting dowI;1 to small things. A )ock there could be no recount of the, by a d�e to fill tbe office. I
of hair, supposed to have clnng ballots. earnestly solicit tbe support of
,among Nelson's hyacinthine curls, Of this case the Savannah News Illl flu people, and will feel grate­
and a tooth, alleged to have once says: "The decision wasn't unan- ful, indeed, should this position be
8I!IIisted Bonaparte's mastication, imolls. The cOllrt stood five jud'ges accorded me by the "otens, who
were offered for sale recently and against a recount to two for it.
have the right to confer upou any
lawyer this honor.
eagerly boug)lt. Tbe dissenting judg�s took the Respectfully,
position that it was the intention F. H. SAFFOLD.
of the Legislature that there should
be a recount when one was de­
manded and good reasons for it were
shown, otherwise it wouldn't have
required the ballots and tally sheets
to be kept for six months after an
election: That seemed to be a
pretty good argument, but it wasn't
good enough to conviuce the major!
ity of the judges that tbe ballot
boxes should be reopened.
"It is dOllbtful if a recount would
have changed the result. In the
few boxes that were opened before
the question was carried' to the
Court of Appeals quite a number
of ballots were fOllnd to have been
wrongly counted. They were what
were called split ballots, and mis­
takes were made in the counting of
The duties on Miss Alice Roose- them, Some of them were gLven
to Mr. Hearst, but the lIlOst
I
of
them were given to Mr. McClellan,
"It is a question if a sufficient
number of such ballots would have
been fonnd to change the result if
a recount had been ordered, As a
matter of fact, Mr. Hearst and the
Republican candidate had their
watchers and inspectors at the
poBing places, A very strict watch
was Wept on the voting and the
counting of tit vole,;. Hence it
was practically ittlpossible Ie cOllllllit
frauds on a large scale.
"Mr. Hearst will be a �igger man
than if he had succee<!ed in getting
Josie Highsmith were married at
the home of the bride's parents,
Willard, N. C., We�nesday even­
ing, 20th inst.
Mr. Brannen is a Bulloch county
young man who for years has held
a position witb the Savannah Elec­
tric company. He is a brother of
Mrs. C. S. Martin and has many
other relatives in this county. His
bride is a sister of Mr. J. L. High­
smith, who was at one time em­
ployed at Averitt's mill here.
Only standard pianos and organs
are sold at the Statesboro Music
House. Slenciled or chpap grade
instnumests are not found in our
line.
Howard Bros. & Co. are selling
20 pounds sugar for $1. Also have
a full line of Christmas toys. Call
and see us.
----�,
Have Your Horses and
Master Roy Mims. of Jones
connty, spent last week visiting his
brother, Master Paul Newman.
The two young men have not seen
each other since Panl was taken
from the orphan's home at Macon
seven years ago, and tbey enjoyed
their �isit to tbe very fullest.
Rev. G. G. N. MacDonel1 re­
turned Saturday night from Jack­
sonville, Fla., where he was called
tbe first of the week by the an­
nouncement of tbe serious iIInes of
his youngest brother, Mr. Jas. D.
MacDonel1, who died WedneSday.
The burial of the deceased occur.
red at tbe family cemetery at Fer­
nandina, Fla., Thursday.
Among the col1ege students who
are bome for the holidays are
Misses Myrtle Smith, Amabel HoI­
land, Gussie Lee, Ora Franklin,
Lee F�anklin, Sallie Rig<\on, Laula
Anderson and Tinie Sample, and
Messrs. W. E. McDougald, Dol'
Jones, Green Johnson. Homer Par­
ker, Worth McDougald, Jimps
Jones, Hugh Lester, Dowse Lee,
John Blitch and Walter Johnson.
Royal Arcb IlUODB-Attentiolll
Members of Statesboro Chapter
No. 59 Royal Arch Masons are re­
quested to attend the next convoca­
tion the firRt Friday night inJanua­
ry. Business of great importance
is to come before the Chapter.
A: J. MOONEY, H. P.
D. B. RIGDON, Sec.
fit, in the
and 'pr'ced
Yours to please, J. C. Denmark & Son
Big Stock of Fire Works HARVILLE, GA.
G�_'HANSON
rBugg-yand-'Wag'-onWork!
I Upholstering (CU-S-h-io-u-s-an-d-b-aC-k-S-),-R-Ubber Tires (forbuggies, baby carriages, e�e.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.·Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen.
I eral smithing
in best manner.
S. L. GUPTON.
1 ,-,---,._----------,.1.
MerQhant TalloI'
All kiDd. of cl.aDiDg, repairing and
alt.riDg.
SUITS, 118 UP:
'PANTS, '5 UP.
All work J(uaranteed.
.
Shop at C. H. l'IamiltoD 's' store
,
North Main Street,
STATESBORO, GA.
Rountree Hotd
, e:e 8:"':� e 11:.:8:_._ 8 __ ••• _
WANTEDlJiavior moved into our own house(fonnerly known. 8S the Drummers'
Home), we are b.tt.r prepared than
ev.r belore to take caro of the public
with first·c1818 accommodations.
OUT bouse i& located most conveniently
to both d.pots. and we invite the patroll­
age of both transient aDd permanent
gqest&.
Eyar, Man, Woman and Ohllcl In The South
to opoa a S..illgll Acrount "ith till. Compoy. Depool" by man � lie
made with ....uch aDd ""et)' .. at bo.e.
Ile",,"i" of ',,00 and up recei...d &lid l per """t. lateral_.
pouacl.d '1nartorlv il allo.ed. Whoa aD accouat readies 13.00 a haaclaola.
Ho•• Sa'J1ngl BaDk will_be ICliDed the det-ltor. Write lor fa1lbaf_
tion oDoi blankl to Opell :Oa,ac""aDt.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL STOCB, fsoo,ooo. U"DrvIDBn PaOnT8, 199,695.46.
11'11. 'IV. MACKALL, Pmlld.Dt. Gao. G. BALD., .. , Vice-Preeic1eat,
WII. V. DAVIS, Sec. and Tr..... .
SAVANNAH bUST lIUILDINC:, SAVA""",U, GJIOUIA.
0l:.:8:8:8:8:Y:8:e e:e:e 8 8:8 8:8:1>101 • e 8 8:e
""
]. W. Rountree ,
Proprietor
100 Dollars
Per Month Cor Life.
"
I'
Mules Insured.
'�':' � Does it not stand to reason that an inexperienqed
w?man or child is berter off with an income for life, than
I have taken the agency for
With a la�ge sum of money? Therein lies the superio.rity
of Annlllty Insurance over lump-sum payment policies,
the Southern Live Stock Insurance and over property wealth.
Co Of Voldosta Ga alld
Our method of payiDg the mODey as au Incom. pr.v.nts all dl..._'_
., " , 'J can I by theft or Ulrough .rro", of judgment, Ev.n if on. installmeDt ,la dlulpaled-, 1" h the others come on witb the regularity of time itself, month after month ,ear"!wnte your po ICles c eaper ter y.ar, wiUlOllt coots, f... or worry of aDY nature. '
than any competitor.
If your stock dies, you have
A postal .ill bring you full information, aDd you will Dot be uudo',
",heUcd hecau� 01 th� requHt. It is uunettl68rv to importune .U�
�:: �:r:;.lted tb iD.uraDL�, when the', understand the .,roVlaiOUIOf
f\:ee me at £once.
,
Resp ctfully;
L. L. FORDHAM,
�tattes
MANIA THREATENS
CAR INDUSTRY
It I. one ot the paradoxes of
IIfa
nnd one of tho most conso Ing that
tbe I ne belween 00 gil ened s.lft,h
nese and a t usn 8 In Lhe main
Im­
aginary avera Co 0 r Woekly Hap­
p ness for one I!I 80 t comos
8I8.8t 'WIleD
It 18 sought to tho detr ment ot otbo
ers The m nd wi lob I, bent 011
spending a I fe not ont e y bad
or
vuln Is ke y to teel a deeper Bat.
fact on than toone wh oh calculat
..
nar ow y ta P"" bl lies of pleaour.
or advaI>tago A ynuLh of our ae-
Qua ntance ta k ngo to II
woman of
expo once ex.p a ned that be
was
abandoning journa sm because be
had got out of t a I tI at It bad
tor
him �O 8 e replied qu etly eo
you have been do ng the
wor fot
what you can set out of t and not
tor what lOU oan put Into It It
was a rebuke wh eb be d d not
toJ'o
get and yet n U a young man s aue
as n ten ajo y ot others
most'­
was put n who B moat. was
taken out, �
It was real y because he had coo.
....
to be ",b e to add anythlng new to �
what h. cont Ibuted that he felt t�
h s wo k was g v ng no h ng baok to
111m
Ot all tb. Illta an older brotber
or alstar can conler upon a younger
child nono can compare wllb tbe tute
Co good readln(l It B an eaoy matter­
fo he e der 0 bring the rlgbt tioolt
to the lit Ie reader at tbe r gbt Imo
and no I••tlng b8nent can be glveu
w h .0 I ttle elfort See tbot you are
aile to act a8 a 11'10" gu de wben tbe
t e b 0 her B or II. ers hand Is put
80 conOd ngly In ) our. -St Nlcbola.
London Taxe.
The taxpayer. ot Eo.tern London
are complaining bl terly ot tbe rigor
or tI e r naaesan ent The ense 10
cited
of u man who had h 8 15SC8sment
rise 1 becn se 1 c e ected u
cucumuer
trame In I s back garden
andatJ:rl:DC::eh�::e���::lr:�::;etri!=
eougbl Oolda Oroup AI d OOOlumplloD,
Md all throat and lung Iroubl.. AI dru..
lilt. 1160 GOo ODd 'lOOper holll.
Steamera are 60 per cent BBter thAn
laillng .80e.
----------------
Mop Fa r
DaUng from n edlaaval t mes tho
annual Stratfo d on Avon Mop fa r
took place recent Y and eight oxen
QIld twa vo p gs vere roas ed at open
fires in the stree 8 In the prosence of
a record gather ng trom 01 pa ts of
the Midlands
WASTED TO A SHADOW
- �..oF WOMEN LA"YElRS
'A, damage suit qalnst a �liIltoad
wu tr ed In tne Supreme Court at
New York cltv by a law firm com
1POII6d of women who began tbe prac
!ilce of law togetber a tew weeks ago
"There are nearly a EQOre of women
la\Vlo,. In Ne", Yo k C'ity who prRc
tlce Indlv dually b t Ashley Pope &
Do&7 Altorne)'ll and Counsellors at
LaW s tbe only women. firm Tney
ha!vt
omces on the secund fioor ot the
'1'1'1 sor Arca<le FI�th aven "
•• Jessie A.hley w ose brotbe
<:1 nce 0 Asbley Is Dean ot tbe
Ne" York University Law Scbool 8
<tb� !!en lor member ot toe firm Sho
waj graduated trom the New Yo k
"UnJ,eralty Law Sohool about two
ye�ts ago In col ege sho met Eliza
bed! S Pope and Madele ne Z Do y
who were one or two classes behln
her It .... agreeu among thom t'hat
wb�n MI•• Pope and M .. Do) grad
uated iho), would join M IlS Asbley n
tbe praetlce of law
Ills. Pope aUd MI80 Doty ,.ere ad
ml!1ed to tbe bar a few weeks ago
The n� day roo�o 221 In the Ar
<cade bad on Its en ranee loor n go d
letters the II m name ot Ash ey
Pope .. DoLy at 0 ne s a�d couu.e
10", at law
!lew WOuld take AI ,. As e) ror a
la",er Sbe Is abou tbl Y flve lea 8
01<1 snd ot medium be g t and bu d
Her keen eyes ook _ one b pe
feat frankne••
¥I... Aobley In an Inte v ew s_ d
� women lawyel'8 were now p nc
tl"II,Hy unnoticed In the cour s as
men were becoming ace s omed to
seeing tbem the e and wo e a \\ ay.
treated with COur esy by tbe judges
and lawyers
The captaln ot tbe Oter wbo re
tused to aJd the Government yacbt
8ylph When the lalter v....el wws In
dan&,er ot floundering loot biB lie­
ease and h • eareer 10 ended In d.
trrace-as It should be Fortunate y
there are tew captains alIoat like tb"
former mmer nt tbe Oteri and wbat
f.w thore are bave not yet beea found
out H 8 crIme was most unusual
tor lbose who do "".In""" on tbe
areat <leep recornl.. tbe consta.nt
perIJ of tbe lea. and belp one anotb
81 81, a matter of coone every man
k.nowlng tba.t t may be bls turn to­
morrow to &lk tor bell' Tho captain
or the Oteri ougbt to be tbankful that
be escaped tbe penalty Innloted upon
Old Floyd Ireson ,,116 char,ad with
a sJmllar crime wu *red a:ld
leatbered and carried to a cart by
t'he women ot Marblebeo.d
Bul Ponnll a Vur. Arter F Cteen Yea,.
or duaarl I'
Stotts messenger at lbo
Sta e Cap to Co umbus 0 .ayo
For lIrtGen yea,..
�\ I bad k dne, IrOJ
\' b es and tbougb I
It
I doctored faithfully
\ could not lind a
cure r b,d beovy
,J. backaches d I • z 1
�1 headachos nnd terriI hie urinary dJsor
ders Ono day [
collapsed Ctll In"
oen81ble on tbe sid..
walk and tllen
wasted nwny I" bed tor ten week.
Atter helng given up I began UBIn,
Doan s Kldna, Pills In a COUple of
monthl I re!:nlned myoid healtb
and now weigl 188 pounds Twelve
box.1 did It and I bave been /Well
two years
Sold by nil dea ero 150 cents a box
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N
GOOD LUCK
Save the
Good Luck Coupou
Foreet Gate England bal a 3 year
old swimming cbamplon Sbo I. the
daugbter of tbe matron of Bome pub I c
batbs Il.nd can "" 1m tbe lengtb Of
tbe tank elgbty teet
How to Catch Crowa.
[n order to catch crows wblcb dD •
80 mucb damage to the growing drop� «
Jt�lIan tarmers bave taken to Plaelng�small pieces ot meat In conical .bapedpaper bap and smearing be InslJ�
ot tbe.a bags wltb glue Wb�n lbe
nlrd puts bls head .. and linda blm
""It blind tolded he mes upward to
8n Immense be gbt but tall8 near bls
starting I' ace
Tencber-A coal den er bas ten tons
ot coal wh ch he sells at five dollar,
a ton How mucb does he get for It1
Scbolar About sl.ty five dollars
Teacher-That. wrong Sci olar-
Yes m but all coal deale s do It­
Judge
Etlltor-I .onder whatever became
ot the mate to this joke Contr but
or-Why-er-how do you mean Ed
Itol'-Well you know we re told
that
Noab too)< a pair ot every sort
of
tblng Int3 the arl wltb him -Pblla
delph a Ledger
Oltlman-Is It ren Iy only ten min
u es walk to the staUon {rom your
Subbubo-What a ridiculous
question Nobody In our lovely
sub­
urb ever walks to the station I
be­
lieve bowever tbat It s ten mlnutea
walk from the station -Phlladelpbla
Press
I sent for yo sir said Mr
Pham ey to fi� a key n my dougb
tar spano But protested the
ar
tlsan I m Dot a plano tuner I m a
loc Sill tI Exactly I vant yOU
to
11. II e blooming tbJng so I can lock
It p wben I feel Uke It
-Phlladel
phla Press
It Is " tact my friend
man who was fond ot moralizing
tbat we can really accompl sh uoth
Ing unt I tbe crooked hn.
been made
stralght- at course wben you
make tI at slate nent nterrupted
tbe b bulous person you except
corkscrews -Phllade ph a Press
A Woman's Coat of Arms
ONLY A SIX INCH STREAM
:!!�CRABI
1
ORCHARD �".
rr WATER
IS A Cf1fPl1N C1JRE FOR
yspepsia
3 Sick Headache
Constipation ...
\
GOod Luck Baking Powder the abiolutely pure and rtJable Ie.
Is a blessing to good cooks You can
count on a spoonful to CO J- ..
far every time and bank on your baking being cnap
light and teIII�
when you use
But Beforo It Gre.t Olllee Building.
and Sky.craperl Wou d Tumble
Into Ru n
Purthermore It I. to every woman.
IDteresl to purchase thll reliable brand I.�
of tb. b gh pnced klDd. It I. aold
It on hoaest prlce-Io cento for a polUld ...
That. money a "our pocket-about 300 per
cent --every time the baking powdercan I. etaptj.
If you c.t out the coupon.
found on bock of each can we "Ill lend you uaetal
handsome premluml Por I It and p
cture. or
t'heoe .c. the .iII book fouad UI de each can
Your grocer ought to have Good Luck
Baklag lowder If nol "II you .eljd
u. bla
name?
THE SOUTHERN "p'a
Molr•• Way 11'01' the Detter Jiood
net el' n._,
Car Load of Ant.
The Clyde Steamsh p Compan,
brought n car load or ants to port Ii
fow days aoo trom New York Tbe
ants were of a I eeullar variety toun I
In Central Amer cn and said to b.
destructlvo ot tbe boll weevli tho
great enemy of tbe cotto plannt The
�seets ye e shippee! In g nss tube.
Ilrope y encased
Stimulate. the Liver Guree BI lonaDeM
lour 8tomaab Irregu arlt 6S ot the Do veis
A NA.'lURAL pro luot prepared by con
oentra.tlon a ganu 08 natural water
GREATEST HElALTH F/\CTOR
------
out a
In the
ten per cent. It must In
form of Sulphate of POTASH
highest Hur l1ty.
The fl rst verse ot the F. ty firel
Pen m Is cal cd the neck verse for
the reason that In former times a man()
condemned to deat'h .ome Ime. ha� a l'chance to save hhl IIlq by pro.lntr
tbat be could reail and this ver..,
waa used a. a teBt ,1''',
Plant I ood and Truck Farming are two practIcal
books whIch tell of the successful growing of potatoes and the
other garden truck--sent frec to those who write us for them
DERMAN KALI WOR".
Allaatao Oe.-IZjf .........__
Worry Mot-e Than A.e DrID." Tbe••
O••••I't!enl'le 'Vrlnkl•• ,
It Is not alway. nge that makes those
rllsugreeuble furr-ows acroas our tore­
bends uud round our eyeR. There are
some grnudmothera whose taces hu \10
hardly n wrinkle nud 80010 grand­
dnughtera whose brows are us seumed
us they might be at sixty. 'rime Is not
responalbto for these vexing little lines,
A good mnny or them mill' be charged
up H�'lIlllst worry. Jr one gets III tho
wu y of rl'ottltlg over everythlng that
hUH gone WI'OIl� nnd everythlng one
thlnks likely to go wrong the record
upon one's fnce will be 89 plain us
print. Bad temper makes u murk
which Is hUru to eruse uud Is tar uglier
thnn tho lines the IHlIlPY yeRI'S bring.
Ago cannot wrlnlde the heart, Even
when the (nee Is crisscrossed with the
tracery of a long lifetime the .(llrlt
may be ns young as ever. But tret­
rutness nnd III temper wake wrinkles
within ns well as wltbout. �he little
Impntlent line hardly noticeable on a
f"�
������"':"'!:������������������������������������
smooth rorcnond means that a deep
S b d I I I .furrow bas beeu plowed In the heart. e8 08r .**************************************************,
�lIIl11l11l11l1l1l11l11l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l11l1l1illlllllllllllg A,IR LINE RAILWAY. lit DUBLI N I RON WORK��
':,
I Take Care of ! (INCORPORATED)
; Your Eyes.! Quickest, Most Convenient Route Manufacturers of and Dealers in ...
� DETWIUlN All kinds of Mac�inery. .
fiCHE
self made man is eithee a genius or an AOOr. � Doe. it pay you to risl, your Southern Points and the North, Iron and Bra§'s Founding a, § eyes for a few dollars? It willDENT, and they are bDth very unusual. Thero arc § be a dear saving to you, Gur East, West or South.only two ways of g,ettiug ideas. One way ,i;; to ol'igi· ;: firm is the oldest and 1Il0st re- Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood-I nato them, and tho othor is to learn AND APPLY � liable ill Savannah. When Where"er YOll are going, The Seaboard is working Machinery, etc., sold at original fact,ory- The Fastest, Chtclpest, Most .I h· f ' th I t Y If d --- )oOU consult us "on are not C01,'1'ortable "'ay, pl'J'ces wI'tll factor" dl'scounts 0'" ', t 10 orltage 0 prevIOus oug l • OUl' so ma 0 I1l,j1n - J , � ,. J 1'.1.!§ dealing with, strangers andis 01,lt in the opou; he starts at a 'sadvantuge in that he is :: therefore no risk, Our lenses Th ro ug'hIWITHOUT GUIDE or comp!l.Ss. Slly, for instance, ho sturts out §! nre the finest that skiilecl.,la- _
to oriWnatll ideas; to get thcm in thoir primitive, crude, raW s1rile '6[' g. bon::t111 produ�trii�lies\�',
• E are the best that money can §inspiration from tho world nt large. If ho is in a big city like New § buy, ana can be rec,?gnized at §iYqrk, wliero does he go 1 To Broadway, .Fifth avenuc 01' the § a glance by the perfect way g
Bowery. He/jostles about in the crowd, rnbs shoulders indiscrimi- a they fit the face, We g COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH§ guarantee satisfaction to all. §nately-sces the world, as ho bclievcs. lIo may Icam slll"ewducss l! ' l!
in this haphllZard conflict, but only if he is a gcnius does he PROFI'f ,� M. SCHWAB'S SON, �much in this course. You will uotice, if you look into the mutter, § 'I-he OpUolalO,' §that the self made m!lJl is generally a olose imitatol', He is always § nur.l. A"n STAT;, STS" §.very'secretive in his manner, says little and is fun of the marvelpus i SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. ielhor of BUccess which he has disoovored AND OANNOT IMPART iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliii'
11'0 OTHERS.
Ti!ere are many who belicve that n college training is a hindrance
to tho nj!OOl!8ary business wis Olll of the age, There are merohants
:who' W1111iell you how the� s�rted lit ten or fiftoon to sweep out the
olllee and rose by virtue and industry to become members of tho
finn. This is true, but YOIl follow the cnreer of the offioe boy woo
�'epD his utilitarian studies' with R broom dud the college, boy who
;,egan WITH HIS BOOKS, .and you will find that when the office
boy reaches thirty he is still an emplo,Yee, wqereas the co11ego grad­
nlie is, Probably at that age HIS EMPLOYER. Stat�tics show
that out of 10,000 successful IIIen in the world, takon ill all classes
'olliie, 8,000 are college graduates.
.
Look at the tremendous incren� of educational effort all ovcr,
the Unitod States in the last fow years, Why, I have parents come
to mo with tenrs in thoir eyes to tell them how they can get thoir boys
1brough college with onl,v tho small sum of money they cnn afford
to do it with. EVEN YOUR SEL)' MADE ]lfAN ISN'T SAT­
ISFIED mrLESS HIS SON OAN 00 '1;0 OOLLEGE.
The SOCIAl. advantages of the college graduate are ineVitably
better than those of the self made 'mall. There are always some dis­
tinguished men who have graduated to whom their former class­
mates can apply for a lift 911 the thorny path.
'
THE SOCIAL SIDE OF A COLLEGE TRAINING 18 PERHAPS ITa
MOlT IMPORTANT FACTOR, BECAU8E THE FRATERNITY OF MEN
.1 ONE OF ITS GREATEST IDEAL8.
! Tho dollJlr sign is, of course, the purpose of many young m�n
..,ho are admitted here. They make for tho ,college cou'rse that will,
,l,rQmise them the big plums in life" the big salarics, but there is a
distinct increa'll! in the number of students who take a postgl'llduate
oJu�e in SOlllO study because their interest and devotion to it ure
peater than their MATEHIAJ, umbitions. These llIen are satisfied
,'Wjth the prospect cA. $2,000 or $3,000 a yellr and the pursuit of their
,ries and tneir special faith in SOME ONE branch of educa­
labor.
Many of'tbe Columbia bOYII are working their way through col­
, and that is the best pl'Oof of the doom of the SELF ]llADE
,We try to make the students appreciato' tlle fact that it is tho
te of New ork that is helTring them to help themselves. The fees
��rge here do Mt pay for one-third of what they get. Why, we
.1toung men' who are motormen" boys workin ,in all degrees of
,
fuatlor, who are oonstlmtly applYling tor S E0IAL c6nrses,
I «111:"'01 FE,18 NO LONGER A LUXURY ACC,!"88IBLE ONLY
'M • Illc;HI IT ,18 A NECU8 TV IN"'J'tlE ROBLEM OF DAILY
TO AtL NEW
SUBSCRIFlERS(
For a llmlted time we will give absolutely free of �harge
to every NEW yearly subscriber to our paper a year 8 sub­
ilcrlptlon (worth 50 cents) to
SOUTHERN AGRICU�TURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
"'Ia creal leml·monthly farm paper gool t.. lce nary moblh late
10 000 Southern bameo. It 10 edited by Southern men and ..omen to
..it Southern conditions, and II Just ..hat our larme.. need. It an-
1ft,. free of eharp any queatlon • subacrtber msy uk and Ita advlc,
II ....n In a plain, practloal way whloh any farmer ca� understand.
All departmeata of farm lito are covered, Inoludlng deJalhUul bom.
aDd chlldren'l IJ"IW. Sample cop lea free at our om.e. "'\
.,GyOU AM ALREADY A SUBSC"IBER TO OUR PAPER
nn,.. now, and add only 10 cent. to our reglllar lubscrlptlon prloe
and 1'" will GIVIIl you tbe �outhern Agriculturist
for a year.
M'O,RE WONDERFUL STILL!
'whetber you are a neW or old subscriber, add ONLY 35 CElNTS
to our regular subscrIption prlco and, 10 addition to our paper, ...
will lend you tbe lollowlng tbree p.p.... nil lor a full year:
,
louthern Agrlculturlat, regular prlce �,50
louthern Fruit Grower .50
'outhern Fancier (poultry) .50
(
Total regular prlc t1.50
The Bulloch Time."" 1.00
This is our propositiou to both old und new subscribers:
We will send )'OU the BUI.I,OCH TIMES nnd tbe three papers IIlIlIIe,1
. above (total value, $2.50) for only $1.3j. Order nt once, as there is u
time limit 011 this remarkable ofTer.
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga..
Higher Education
Marksthe Doom of
the Self Made Man
By NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER, Pr.,ldent
Columbl. Unlvcrslty
.<h·lll .. ' .. • .. tit 111111'1.
"Abl" Al;.:hcll tlte inun "'!t� th(' senn­
ty IJnlr. "Khnlw"'p('HI'4' !ll101{j' ll"tll.r when
he Rold. 'Tho (,,'11 that 111(}I1 .t'> llvel1 nrt­
or til(llll.'''
FOI', be l t snld. 1110 Menn!), lildn'tJ mnn
bAd recently mnrrted 11, widow "'Itll II
ten-yonr-old 8011 wno 'was n terror>­
ClJlcugo NUWH,
ROYSTER ,CUANO CO.
TRADE MARK
es.R.'I'hl} �t .. ln (tnlnt."I �'Il Vtl 11 ,,;t'out clout to sny when( got stu ," sold tho .rOUlla' congress-
mnu.
"My fl'lenll," nnawercd tho voternn.
"It lsn't the man who lius things to suy
rhnt counts. [t'i4 tho UlUIl ,,,110 gcts n
chnnuo to "oy tlwm."- \Vo.blnrton
St.. ,
REGISTERED
We arc
.now
.
mailing
Roysler Farmer's
Almanac FOR 1906
Dottie'. r••,.er.
"ftlenAO. God, mnke MOlUle RO&8 n
gODd girl. Pleusa make her n awtut
good little girl. Au' It It utn't too much
trouble plOURO uinke her 80 gootl tbot
I con tnko her new doll. an' she'll think
It's noble an' Belt sac'nelu' never to Silk
tor It buck ngnlu. Ame !"-Clereland
Lender.
.
FOREHE'AD FURROWS,
tj Any Planter failing to receive copy can get same by
advising'us by postal �card.
tJ! This Almanac is of special interest· to every planter j
sent free upon application.
ADDRESS REQUEST TO
Pullman
FROM
'NEW YORK TO FI-ORIDA
\'IA
CAFE DINING CARS,
New Short l4ille hetweclf Savannah, Ma­
con and Atlanta,
Consult the nearest Seahoard agent or
write for all you want to know tt,
C, F. STEWART,
As�istatlt General Passenger Agent,
SAVAPrfNAH. GaORGIA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railw�)'
TIME TABLE No.9,
•
Effecti.e Sept. '4, '905,
A. w.
84<>
755
741
736
731
7 !iii'
7'·1
711
7 O.
657
647
6.18
630
Brooks Simmolls, Presid�nt ' j. E, AfcCroall, Cashie,
I
wasT BOU�D.
NO 5 No, 3 No. 87 No. 91
Centra! �tand.rd Time.
No,U68
THE FIRST NATIONAL
P. II.
l 30 Lv_� S8V8nnah ... A:r
4 10 Cuyler _
4 ' Blitcbton _
4'5 .. __ Eldoro _
:!i :::::::::IZ���::::::::
454 Stilson ._
501 Arcola _
5 07 . Shearwood . __
5 15 Brooklet _
5 23 �_ Pretoria J _
5 3" Ar. __ . __ Statesboro :_Lv
A. y,
935
855
84'
837
8 3'
8 '7
8 •• '
8 I.
S o�7. 5
7 48
739
730
--6-is--,
555
545
5 35
5 '5
5 IS
450
425
4 IS
400
340
,
3,3"
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. I, 1904.
CapItal �to�k .::a8,OOO.OO
DIRllCTORS-
RAIPORD SIMMONS,
JAMES B. RUSHING,
1M. G, BRANNEN,
H, T, JONES,
W, W. WILLIAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business,
Time Deposits Solicited, 011 whleb ,
Interest will be, paid, == = = =========�
A Happy. HQm�
To have a happy home you must :lave children, lIS
they are great happy-horne-makers. If a weak woman, you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children, with
little pain or ,discomfort to yourself, by taking
,
11 more dangerOus to �oaJ.llfe than the drink, cOoalne
01' morphine habits, for It soon enellin Cons,amp�lon,
Pneumonia �d Death. Save ,OUl'88Ir from these
awful.,relults of Coughs aDd Colds, b, tak1Dg
CARDUI DR. KINe'S
lEI "-OI'SeOVERY, ,
WiNE
OF
r)
A Building Tonic For Women.
FOR COISUIPTlq., COU••S .10_COLDSIt will ease away all your pain, re�uce Inflammation,
cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ov:lrian trouble,
disordered mensrs, backache, headache, etc., and lIlake
childbirth natural and �y., Try it.
At every drl!� store in � 1.00 bottles;
"SltdDI( bf III), Wlf_e'. Bed"
writes '• .11. Hantle" of OaklaDden, IncL, "I read aboat
01'. King's New Discover,. She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three dootora fafled to l'eijeve.After taking two bottles sbe was parfec�y cure4, andtoday she Is well aDd strong." ,Put ulde aU tlmi41t7 and ",rite UItreelyand frankl" in Itrlcte.t oonO­
dence, tellmg qa all your .,.mptolDl
..rid lroublea, WewlU .end free ..d.,ice
���.�I:!:;. ":�1�e.:�t::3ree�,tA��r.o�
Dept" The ChaUanoop MedlclDe Co ••
bau.aa.oop, Ten •
Price, 50c and $1,00
